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Coach Profile


	Coaching experience: I officially started coaching last year, which began with challenger Sports. When I finished there, I started coaching for Derby County where I would go to schools and do after school soccer sessions. I then moved and started again with Challenger Sports here in North California. I have also studied coaching for 3 years. 
	Coach Name: Joe Okeefe
	Playing experience: Chesterfield Academy for 3 years, Nottingham forest 1 year, Derby Development 2 years, Mickleover Sports 2 years, FS Derby Futsal 2 years, Derby County Futsal 2 years and Belper Town FC 1 year
	Home town: Derby, England 
	Qualifications: Level 1 FA Coaching - Level 7 FA Referee
	Family Background: My mother is called Ann and she is from Derby. She first began being a nurse for many years before deciding to move. She then became  an lecture at the university of Nottingham for Nursing. My father  owns his own hair  salon in Duffiled, Derby. He started hairdressing at age 17 and still does it today. He has ran his own salon for 25 years. I have two brothers, Josh is 26 years old and is living in Nashville, TN. He's been there 6 years and does music. My second brother is Jake and hes  21 years old. He still lives in Derby on his final year for his degree. He works for Derby County as  a soccer coach.  
	Hobbies and interests: Soccer, working out, trying extreme sports, eating and seeing different views. 
	Medical Information and allergies: No allergies 
	Food Likes: I like all types of food, especially Mexican, American food and Chinese 
	Food dislikes: i strongly dislike onions, broccoli and cauliflower. 
	Age: 20
	Years with Challenger: 2
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